ABSTRACT. Delay fracture is an environmental embrittlement occurring when materials, environment and stress interact with each other and also a form of hydrogen induced material deterioration. It is a leading factor inhibiting the further improvement of strength of steel and iron material. Hence this study analyzed the improved low-carbon Mn-B type ultra-high strength steel plate (1500 MPa) which were processed by conventional heat treatment and heating forming technique and explored the effects of tempering temperature and heating forming technique on the performance of hydrogen induced delay fracture, which provides a reference for the actual application of such kind of steel plate.
INTRODUCTION
igh-strength steel is usually mixed with hydrogen during smelting, processing and using. Generally, hydrogen which enters steel is extremely harmful. For many materials, even a trace of hydrogen can induce delay fracture through diffusion and enrichment. Hence the diffusion and enrichment of hydrogen in metals is the premise and bridge for delay fracture [1] [2] [3] . Delay fracture of high-strength steel is a manifestation of hydrogen embrittlement of metals. According to the source of hydrogen, hydrogen embrittlement can be typed into environmental hydrogen embrittlement and internal hydrogen embrittlement [4 -6] . Environmental hydrogen embrittlement is induced by the invasion of hydrogen generated from corrosion reaction which happens when materials are exposed to the air for a long time. For instance, delay fracture may happen to bolt used in bridge if it is exposed to moist air or rain. Internal hydrogen embrittlement is induced by the gathering of hydrogen that enters steels in the process of thermal processing, acid pickling and electroplating towards stress source [7 -9] . For instance, electroplated bolt may crack in a short time after loading. Delay fracture can result in the damage of high-strength steels within the designed load-carrying capacity. Materials with higher grades are of higher risks of delay fracture. Delay fracture is difficult to be detected and usually happens suddenly [10] . Recently, accidents induced by hydrogen induced delay fracture of high-strength steels happen frequently. Delay fracture has become a barrier for the development of high-strength steel. A large number of evidences have suggested that, the delay fracture of high strength steel have brought huge threatens to industries such as modern motor, architecture, mechanics and light industry. When the strength of steel is over 1200 MPa, the steel would be highly sensitive to hydrogen induced delay fracture [11 -12] . Till now, several researches have studied the delay fracture behavior of high-strength and ultra high strength steel plat [13] . However, we attach less importance to the delay fracture resistance of low-carbon Mn-B steel plate [14] , especially the delay fracture performance of low-carbon Mn-B steel plate which has H been processed by hot forming. With the rapid development of hot forming technology, it is urgent to evaluate the delay fracture behavior of hot formed ultra high-strength steel plate. On account of this, this study processed a kind of lowcarbon Mn-B ultra high-strength steel plate with conventional thermal processing and hot forming technique and studied the effects of tempering temperature and hot forming process on its hydrogen-induced delay fracture resistance, which can provide a reference for the actual application of such kind of steel plate.
MATERIALS AND METHOD

Experimental material
he material used in the test was the improved Mn-B cold-rolled steel plate (1500 MPa) which was self-developed. It was produced using techniques of rotating furnace, external refining, continuous casting and continuous rolling. The thickness of steel plate was 1.5 mm. Its chemical components and their mass fractions were as follows: Si (0.85), C (0.20), Mn (1.60), S (0.002), P (0.006) and B (0.0015). The experimental steel was first heated into 950 °C and then cooled with water after 20-min insulation. The hardened martensitic structure obtained was tempered at 100, 200 and 400 °C sequentially for 120 min and then cooled in the air. The process is shown in Tab 
Experimental method
To test the tensile performance of the experimental material in quenched state at different tempering temperatures, a tensile experiment was carried out on tensile sample using material testing machine. Constant-load notch tensile experiment was used to evaluate the resistance of the experimental material. The ratio of critical fracture stress c  to notch strength N  , i.e., delay fracture strength ratio / c N   was used to evaluate the delay fracture resistance of the experimental materials. The higher the value was, the better the delay fracture resistance was.
To avoid the size effect of thin plate shape samples on hydrogen absorption and dehydrogenation behaviors, the experimental steel plate with a thickness of 6.0 mm was processed into a round bar sample with a size of 5 × 40 mm. Then electrochemical hydrogen charging was performed on NaOH solution (0.1mol/L); the current density used was 4 mA/cm 2 and the process lasted for 72 h. After hydrogen charging and surface grinding, the content of hydrogen in the sample was tested using thermal desorption spectrometry (TDS); the heating temperature was 800 °C and the heating rate was 100 °C/h. Activation energy of hydrogen traps in the sample was tested by varying the heating rate of TDS. The content of hydrogen of hydrogen filled sample was measured at different time points; in this way, the diffusion coefficient of hydrogen in the experimental material was calculated. Besides, the notched tensile sample was loaded in corrosive liquid under the effect of critical stress for 100 h. The working segment near the corroded notch was cut using wire cutting. To estimate the critical hydrogen content of the experimental material, the content of hydrogen was measured using TDS as well after grinded with 1000 # abrasive paper. Constant-load delay fracture experiment, electronic hydrogen charging experiment and test with TDS were carried out on experimental materials in conventional quenching state and at different tempering temperatures to study the delay fracture resistance as well as behaviors of hydrogen absorption and effusion and discuss over the effects of quenching and tempering temperature on the delay fracture resistance of the experimental materials.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Mechanical performance of experimental materials
ig. 1 shows the changes of tensile performance of the experimental materials along with tempering temperature. It can be seen that, the experimental material had high strength and good plasticity; tensile strength weakened after tempering at 100 °C, whereas yield strength improved. In different states, elongation fluctuated, but slightly. Only T F when the material was tempered at 400 °C, elongation decreased under the effect of temper embrittlement. The delay fracture resistance of experimental materials Results of notched tensile experiment carried out on the experimental materials are shown in Tab. 2. Fig. 4 and 5 show the vibrations of critical fracture stress and delay fracture strength ratio of the experimental materials along with the changes of strength and tempering temperature. It can be seen that, critical fracture stress and delay fracture strength ratio of the experimental materials except for samples processed at a tempering temperature of 400 °C gradually increased with the decrease of tensile strength or the increase of tempering temperature. With the decrease of strength of notch samples, critical fracture stress and delay fracture strength ratio of the samples increased first and then decreased. Though the strength of the samples processed at a tempering temperature of 200 °C reduced for 6.65%, the critical fracture stress improved for 51.14% and the delay fracture strength ratio improved for 61.97%. It indicated that, proper tempering processing after quenching could greatly improve the delay fracture performance when the strength was slightly weakened. 
Hydrogen absorption and effusion behaviors of the experimental materials
Delay crack of high-strength steel is correlated to the hydrogen in steels and the hydrogen absorbed from the environment and in corrosion process. Hence we explored hydrogen absorption and effusion behaviors of round bar and plate samples.
Hydrogen absorption and hydrogen effusion behaviors of non-bearing experimental materials before and after hydrogen charging.
After the round bar samples in different states were charged with hydrogen for 72 h at a current density of 4mA/cm 2 , the content of hydrogen was measured using TDS at a heating rate of 100 °C/h. Besides, the content of hydrogen in samples without hydrogen charging was also measured (Tab. 3). Generally, hydrogen released at a temperature below 400 °C is called as diffusible hydrogen, whereas hydrogen released at a temperature higher than 400 °C is called as non-diffusible hydrogen [15, 16] . As the delay fracture is the most obvious when the temperature is near to room temperature, delay fracture is considered to be induced by diffusible hydrogen released at room temperature rather than non-diffusible hydrogen released at room temperature [17, 18] . In this study, hydrogen released at a temperature below 300 °C was regarded as diffusible hydrogen and hydrogen released at a temperature above 300 °C was as non-diffusible hydrogen. Therefore, the hydrogen corresponding to the first hydrogen effusion peak of materials processed at a relatively low temperature was diffusible hydrogen and the hydrogen corresponding to the second hydrogen effusion peak of materials processed at a relatively high temperature was nondiffusible hydrogen. Obviously, the content of diffusible hydrogen in the samples in quenching state was quite low, so was the content of non-diffusible hydrogen in the samples in tempering state. An obvious low-temperature hydrogen effusion peak appeared in the hydrogen effusion curve of the hydrogen charged samples in quenching state or at different tempering temperatures and the peak temperature was about 145 °C; but no obvious changes were observed in the hightemperature hydrogen effusion peak. Besides, the low-temperature peak of hydrogen filled samples in tempering state was the highest. With the increase of tempering temperature, the low-temperature peak of the samples decreased, but the hightemperature peak had no obvious changes. It suggested that, the hydrogen absorbed after hydrogen charging was diffusible hydrogen and the content of non-diffusible hydrogen had no obvious changes. Fig . 6 shows the variation of the hydrogen content of the experimental materials in different states along with the changes of tempering temperature. It can be seen that, the content of hydrogen in different states before hydrogen charging were similar; the content of diffusible hydrogen was quite low; except for samples processed at a tempering temperature of 100 °C, the content of non-diffusible hydrogen in samples in different states was highly consistent; the content of hydrogen significantly improved after hydrogen charging, a slight increase in non-diffusible hydrogen and a significantly increase in diffusible hydrogen; as the tempering temperature increased, the content of hydrogen charged reduced (the content of diffusible hydrogen decreased and the content of non-diffusible hydrogen remained unchanged). Table 3 : The content of hydrogen of the experimental materials in different states before and after hydrogen charging (non-bearing, round bar samples). Hydrogen absorption and effusion behaviors of experimental materials before and after loading The notch tensile samples were loaded for 100 hours in corrosive liquid under critical stress. Then the corroded part was cut down. After surface clearance, it was put into TDS to measure behaviors of hydrogen absorption and effusion, and the measurements results are shown in Tab. 4 and Fig. 8 . It can be seen that, the content of hydrogen in samples in four different states differs little before loading, and the hydrogen involved was non-diffusible hydrogen; the content of hydrogen improved after 100-h loading in corrosive liquid, and the hydrogen involved was also non-diffusible hydrogen; the content of hydrogen in samples in quenching state was the lowest, while the content of hydrogen in samples processed at a tempering temperature of 200 °C was the highest, four times that of the sample in quenching state and two times that of the samples processed at a tempering temperature of 100 °C and 400 °C. Table 4 . The content of hydrogen of experimental materials in different states before and after loading (plate samples) Figure 7 : The content of hydrogen of experimental materials in different states before and after loading (plate samples).
State of samples
Activation energy of hydrogen trap of experimental materials The peak temperature of hydrogen effusion peak would change when heating rate in thermal analysis changed. Activation trap corresponding to hydrogen effusion peak can be calculated according to the variation of the peak temperature [19 ~ 20] . It is because that, hydrogen in traps can be gradually released by overcoming trap potential barrier when hydrogen filled samples are heated at a certain heating rate and the process is controlled by the bulk diffusion of hydrogen in samples. As the capability of every kind of trap trapping hydrogen is fixed, a peak value will appear in the curve of the correlation between hydrogen effusion rate and temperature under certain heating condition. The capability of trap trapping hydrogen can be estimated qualitatively according to the peak value. The hydrogen effusion peak temperature would change if the heating rate was changed; when heating rate increases and heating time reduces, hydrogen effusion peak moves towards high temperature. The correlation between heating rate and hydrogen effusion peak temperature [21] is:
In the formula, Ea refers to activation energy of hydrogen trap,  refers to heating rate; Tp refers to hydrogen effusion peak temperature, A is a constant R is a gas constant. After taking the logarithm of both sides of formula (1) and differentiation, we get
It can be known from formula (2) Tab. 6 shows that, activation energy of diffusible hydrogen trap was close to hydrogen activation energy of M3C carbide in 42CrMo steel processed at a tempering temperature of 600 °C (13.4 kj/mol) [22] as well as hydrogen trap activation energy of Fe 3 C (18.5 kJ/mol) and hydrogen trap activation energy of grain boundary (17.2 kJ/mol) [23] . Diffusion of hydrogen in experimental materials It was found that, hydrogen-induced crack was closely correlated to the local concentration of hydrogen [24] . As for diffusible hydrogen, local concentration is determined by average content and diffusion process. Therefore, it is important to study the diffusion process of diffusible hydrogen in samples. Fig. 9 shows the vibration of the content of diffusible hydrogen in steels along with the changes of time. It can be seen that, the content of diffusible hydrogen in experimental materials decreased with the increase of storage time; when the storage time exceeds 72 h, the concentration of diffusible hydrogen in experimental steels was around 0. 15 × 10 -6 . Carnerio Filho et al. [25] once studied the diffusion of hydrogen in steels based on the rules of decline of hydrogen content of hydrogen-filled round bar samples which were stored for different periods of time. The equation of diffusion of hydrogen in steels is:
In the formula, Ct refers to the concentration of diffusible hydrogen in steels at time point t; C ∞ refers to the concentration of diffusible hydrogen of experimental materials when t is equal to ∞; C 0 refers to the concentration of diffusible hydrogen when t = 0; d refers to the diameter of sample; D stands for diffusion coefficient of hydrogen in experimental materials. The experimental results of experimental materials in different states were substituted into formula (3); regression analysis results are shown in Fig. 9 . It can be seen that, the diffusion coefficients of hydrogen in materials processed by quenching, 100 °C tempering, 200 °C tempering and 400 °C tempering were D 1 = 3.71 × 10 -7 , D 2 = 2.98 × 10 -7 , D3 = 2.66 × 10 -7 and D4 = 2.31 × 10 -7 cm 2 /s. Obviously, with the increase of tempering temperature, diffusion coefficients of experimental materials would decrease. To sum up, as for the improved Mn-B steel plate (1500 MPa), the delay fracture resistance of experimental material in quenching state is the lowest, but tempering processing can significantly enhance the delay crack resistance. The delay fracture resistance of the materials processed at 200 °C tempering temperature was the highest on the condition that the strength of experimental materials decreased slightly. When tempering temperature was too high, for example, 400 °C, then diffusion coefficient of hydrogen at room temperature was weakened due to the significant decrease of the strength, but the resistance was still high than that of materials processed by quenching. With the increase of tempering temperature, the diffusion coefficient of hydrogen at room temperature decreased. The content of non-diffusible hydrogen of experimental materials in corrosive fluid under critical stress showed an obvious improvement after loading. The quantity of hydrogen bearing by the samples in quenching state under critical stress was the lowest, while the quantity of hydrogen of the samples processed at 200 °C tempering temperature was the highest. Under the effect of critical stress and after 100-h loading in corrosive liquid, the content of hydrogen in samples showed a remarkable increase; besides, the quantity of hydrogen processed by heat forming was higher than that of samples processed by quenching and samples processed by quenching and 100 °C tempering, leading to the high delay fracture resistance. Hence, hot forming processing can ensure a high delay fracture resistance of experimental materials and tempering processing can further improve the delay fracture resistance of experimental materials.
